
Inftonc's fchoorer Ceres, of 85 toi s,

ard Mull i.ipliv's fihnuner, Jane, ot 80

toi i., an lull at t'lis I'lin Vjiting toi i

liclhintue Kentucky 11. f. duiiidiun.

We aia foiiy to nfoim the publ.c
that time convicts iiiade their eltipc
Irom tjie Penitehtiaiy on Sunday lait,
about 4 ol ick 111 the afternoon, without
befig oOlciMU, ,m a.e now pioDably 111

th- - itate ot Ohio, 01 111 the Indiana tei-nio-

atl v wele ken on thtn way to

E.. ,'- - ieJ . lhey pot thiough a noli

vl.ich had been .uevnjJlly made in tilt
cable end oi the wing near the main
building, a.ftj walking over the arches oi

the upjr ra ige ot 100ms, got through a

hole which had likewill" been accidentally
brokui in the ceiling ot tne apaitmcnt
iormerivoccipied b the deputy keepei,

- thei.ee two mulkits and
torced the dooi jbayonets, a powder-hor- n,

ofth.e uiom oei tne wau,nu uj a. ...ri,.
of freps winch is fixed there, oetcended
without any difficulty. 1 heir names are

Wiley, (a notonous vill.111) Oatheran
m.'d Heulon. We deem it a duty wl.11 h

Dublu, to l.nlert the lolm r to tne
lop., g deb-nptic-

n oi them --.

JU)0ER r WILT-- is about 2; yems

ot ace, 5 teet ioi-- 3 inches high, ttirfn?,
well m me andlaige limbed, he has gicy

and light colour-

ed
eyes., a i .ir completion

hair cut iliort.
WILLIAM GATHERAN is about

ot a dark complec-tio- n.

18 01 1? ycais age.ot
5 it9 inches high, very crooked

limbed, with l.rge bUck eyes and black

ban cut Hi nt.
CHAKLLb HENSON is aboubt aa

yeaib ot age, oltiale compleilion, five

icet ten inches high, has giey eyes, and
light rrloured hair cut ihort ib.

2le imported Stallion

Speculator,
WILL (land the enfmngfeaion, wh'ieh

will commence the 1 it diy of March, and

end the full day of August next, at the
farm ot John Breckinridge, est), near
Lexington, in Kentucky, and may co-- -i

mares at ten dollars the leap, to be

paid it the liable door ; twenty-sou- r

dr liars the season, to be discharged any

time before the nrft day of August, by

the payment of twenty dollars ; and foi-t- y

dollars to enfiue a mare to be with

fo.l to be returned is such fliould not
he the case, is tlieSnare remains the pr.-pei- ty

of the person who pnt her to the
horif ; with one dollai to the groom in

every mftance. Atttftfd notes for the
Cafi 1, and nfurancc to be lent with the
jjiares.

SPECULATOR
lo now riling nine yeais old, is a very
Inndfome hoife, near lixtecn hands high,
a sine bry with as many good running
joints .'s any horse on the continent, and

is well cilculaled to get either txcel-kn- t
race, laddie or cainage horiej ; and

has eiUblifhed himlelf to be a most capi
tal fti'.hon, as may be seen b his colts,

.I' 1 U. -
WhlCh are llOW Tiling OllC year OIU HIS

bh'cd is unexceptionable, and ot the:

puit.lt kind, as may be seen by his
I'lMJlljKliU. t

4 SPECULATOR was bied by the Duke
ot Bedtord, and got by his tavonte ftal-lio- n

Di agon, (now in Virginia and
145 mares last season, at ten gui-

neas per mare) who was son to WtoJ-pecke- r,

his dam by King Herod, a lif-

ter to Flonzel, Bourdeaux, and Sting,
nndthe dam of Portia, Na-ciff- a, Jeffica,
and Tarantula ; his grand dam by Cyg-

net, who was got by the Godolphm Ara-

bian ; his great grand dan by Cai touch,
a very capital ftalhou ; his great great
grand dam Ebony, by Childcrs, out of
eld Loony, by Bafto, who was got by the
Byeily Turk, out ot Jtlay Peg, by the
Leed's Arabian.

PERFORMANCES.
SPECULATOR has been a capital

running horse In 1798 he won once,
being the only time on the turf that year

in 1799, being then sour years old,
at the New-Mark- et Craven meetings, he
beat m.. Watson's Young Magpie, tor
100 guineas at New-Mark- et second

Spring meeting, he beat Lord Sackville's
famous ho.fe Sober Robin, for SO gui-
neas at the same meeting he won a

handicap plate, ot SO guineas each, beat-in-- T

six good horses, among which was

the celebrated horse Aimator ; the
same day 41 -2 guineas for-

feit fiom Mr. Heathcote's Opposi-

tion at the JulyNew. Market meetipg
he beat mr. Cutl'an's Young Sptir, for
100 guineas, 7 to 4 on Speculator ; at
Brighton he won a handicap plate (the
nw conrfe) 50 guineas each, beating
Combatant, Ascot, mr. Wyndham's
horse bv Fidget, Cypress, Sister, Mid-

night, Play or Pay, and Opposition ; it
New. Market first October meeting, he
wa.ked o er for a sweep (take of
50 fmineas e.v n, Bolli-namur- k and
GorrSatrnt seeing to run agal ft him,
paid In ti a loi feit ; at the second October
meeting he beat mr. Wyndham's horse
bv Fidget, for 50 guineas, 5 and 6 to
4 on Speculator ; making eight times he
--on this vear, which is oftentr than any

otcr horle won in laid year, ana cm
in second, for a handicap plate ot 50 gui-
neas each, beating eight good hories, al-

though he carnd 71b more than anj-horf-
c

that ski tei ; in J 300 then 5 y--

olu, at I'w-Mark- tt Craten r - ings,
it be.u r r, Hdwoith's Filbeit la 100

,uine,s l in ing liim 7iba. at te lsnie
ntxtir r he won the giea: Oatl.md slakes
i -- 0 teas tuch ('". iuoicnbci s) beat-ui- cj

Lpcdition, V. rarg.e-- , IIciLy-Lal- s,

sunito d, lclegiaplt, Autiini, and
VaiuUll ; all good huifas at the fi ift
N'i. v. -- Market ipnng n ectirig, he wmi a

uvctp it. ke of 50 funics tatu (4 iuh-itnii'- s)

earning 12 Uone 2ib. (lay
1701b;,.) beating loia liurtoiU j

with bieatcaie, 7 to 4 on Specu-

lator; at the iecond lpring meeting, li

received i'oiteit of 130 guineas Ircm the
Duke ot Qeenfbury'i uieinit horie lig-ha-

carrying him 4 lbs. It mult be
that the great Oatland Hakes is

uiihiLied among the fiift rates in Eng-
land ; at the end ot 1800 he was tauen
with tiu-- diitemper which put an end to
h.s lacing; and was then purchased of
riu i'rrne of Wales tor me; and td

horn London last tall, 'the
podi ,rre and peitoi mances of ipe-cul"U-

aie taken tiom the general itud- -

oook and racing calUmleii England ;

the authornvot which has never )it been
called in quclhon, and they are always
rekxrril as AUth-'iit- ic recorua upon thoi

J. JUHJM IdUU.Yllib
owlincGieen, Vnginia.

The aboe horle was at our requcfl,
sent by John Hoomeselq. tothis itate, &

will (land the iiiluing lealon at the plan-

tation of John Rieckinndge, on North-i-lkhoi- n,

where try extensive and ex-

cellent bluegiais pasture, well encloicd
arrtl well wtter-d- , will be furmlhed to
in ires coming at a distance, gratis.
The gieateft care will betaken of the
maies, and corn furnished is required, at
the niaiket price ; but we will not be li-

able tor escapes or acridents.
Mr. Hoomcs his been in tke pra&ice

for many years, ot impoitmg troin Eng
land, the finest hories which that country
pioduces ; and fioni his character, and
our acquaintance with him, the most im-

plicit reliance can be placed in any cer-

tificate he gtves.
Any person putting seven mares, and

becoming responsible, gets one gratis;
is the horse (lands in the state, and conti-
nues the present owner's, those mares
that do not prove in foal, has the next
year gratis, except the groom's lee.

HUBBARD TAYLOR,
JOHN BRECKINRIDGE.

Feb. 20, 1804.

7 he Celebrated Imported, and Reel
bred lurf Horse.

Rcyalist,
HAS arrived troin New-Yor- k, and

v will stand this season at the same stable
with Paymaster, in this place, and also
under the dncdtion and management of
Mi . Peter Lott He will be let to mares
at the moderate price of 30 dollars, to
ki i- - nn.r h.fn.a Vta A
"f ..vijw a. any mill. uuun. mv. ill

Lot September bv the payment of 20
dfcllars ; 40 dollars to ensure a foal,

US6 be retutned is such (hould not be the
caie, 11 tne mare remains tne propeity
of the person who put her to the horie,
with 1 dollar to the groom for ea
mare, paid at the stable dooi. Atteftei
notes for 30 dollars the season and 40
for insurance, to be sent with the mare,
payable the 1st ot J.anuary next. j'

ROYALIST is a full blooded racer";'
he was bred by his royal highness the
Prince of Wales, and sold to ThShias
Bullock efq. who kept him as a racer
until he was purchased by mr. Abraham
Skinner, who imported him in the ihip
James, from England to New-Yor- k

He is a beautiful bay, handsomely mar-
ked, with a fhr and imp, IS hands 3
inchts high, well proportioned, sine ac-

tion, fiee from all blemishes, and while
in England, performed equal to-an-y horse
of his age, as may be seen by the racing
calenders, which are in the poueffion ot
Mr. Lott, tree lor the perulal'of any
gentleman. He has flood several sear
Ions in America, and his colti are at
lead equal to apy lfDrfe'i, and aie allow-
ed, by competent judges to bid fair to
make excellent racers.

JOHN W. HUNT.
Lexington, April 20, 1804.

N. B. Pasture will be provided for
mares, but not accountable foi accidents
or eicapes.

PERFOR MANGES.
IN 1793, at three years old, the first

time he ftaited-h- won 400 guineas at
New-Mark- beating Lord Grofvenor's
chefnut Filly, by Pot 8 o's, out of Mari-an- e,

and the Duke of Bedford's colt by
High-Flye- r, out of Sonegonde. He dart-
ed lor the Craven slakes, and beat Dflie
Devil, Agamemnon, Conandei, Scagul
Golden Rod, Fort William and six others.
The next time he darted, he won a fub-f- ci

iption plate fnrfifty pounds each, be?t-in- g

Patriot, CymDeluie, Brlmdone, Ro,-bi-n

Gray, and fi.ven others He also
beat the Duke of Bcdford'tcolt by High- -

tlyer, and the Duke of Norfolk's gray
U fiUv by Dungannon, a fwttp-d.ike- s of

200 guineas each, at sour years old he
beat Lord Egremont's. aged hoife Sea--

L Gull, a mitch tor 200 guineas, acroft th?
slat at New-M- ai ket. 111 1735 He beat
Don Ouixotte, Gahco, the Djke of Bed- -

l ford's Gib, and Mr. Duiand's Tilly, by s

S tltram, for the Craven P.akc, ard walk-

ed over the com se at New-Mark- et tor
1200 uineas, and no horse daie (tart
asji.iill him. He also beat several others
ot the mod capital hoi frs in Lng'and,
too tidious to enumerate, but may be
(een by the rac.if calender.

PfcDIGHEE.
This Is to certefy, that the bav horse

Pc 1I1II, I have lold to Mr. Abraham
Skivn'-- r he was got bv Saltram, son of
Echpfe ; his dam by Hercd; bis giarrd
dam, by Maifk; grfat grand dam b
Blank ; great gi rat grani! clam by Driver ;

great, great, great, grand dam by Smi-

ling Tom ; gieat, great, great, great
jrand clam by Ovdertoot ; great, great,
g'eat, great, great, grand dam by Com-

moner ; great, great, great, great, great,
great, grand dam the Duke of Summef
let's Copper Mare.

ibis is a true pedigree.
(SigvedJ Thomas Bullock.
Lonclon March 31, 176.

I do cntifyV that I an nfoijyed, that
Royalist has stood as a horse in
New-Jerse- y in the neighbourhood of my
brothers, who has written to me, that h

was considered as the finet horse, and
bed foal getter in that countiy. I have
seen federal gentlemen ot integrity, who
spoke veiy lugh of him I also certifj,
that in the neighbourhood that Royalid
hss stood, they are in the habit of

the first English turf horses.j Benjamin Stout.
JApril 9th, 1804.

"T do certify, thnt last season, I was in
the neighbourhood that Royal. it h?s fteod
in for several seasons, and saw some of
his coalts winch were finer, than any

which the same mares had brought
from other imported horses, also that I
was informed by my father-in-la- (who-i- s

in the habit of breeding from the finest
horses,) thit Royaliftis thebed foal getter
he has evertiied, and made the greated
season of any horse in that country last
feafoii.

Jjfobn Harris.
Woodford County. Match 26, 1804.

The full blooded Engliih Race Hoife,

TUP
WILL stand this season, at the

farm of James Garrard, jun. three
miles from Paris, on Stoner, in
Bourbon county ; Vvhere he will co-

ver mares at Twenty-tw- o Dollars
the season, to be paid the ift day of
Septembernext, or Eighteen Dollars
with the mare Ttvelve Dollars the
single leap,, to be paid at the time of
covering Ten pounds to insure a
mare with foal, and in case the own-

er sells or disposes of the mare, the
owners of the horse, are discharged
trcm allxrelponiibihty as mlurers
The season will commence the tX
day of March, and end. the ift d
of August. Good pasturage, well
encloled, will be furnidied gratis to
all' ijAres sent above the distance of
twelve miles board will be fur--

i.liril'M rJi fetvants that may be sent
EWm ares from a distance, and eve- -

i of grain upon the most rea- -

Iftnblt terms ; all ma'res' sent, (hall
ftriclly attended to, bu.t we are

not liable for accidents or escapes.
TUP is 3 beautiful dark bay, full

fifte'en hands three inches high, re-

markable for his strength, form and
activity he was brought from Lon-

don, by Will. Smalley, in the fall of

i8oir in the American fliip Gen.
LincoJn He has covered two sea-

fons irt Virginia. Certificates from
men, of the first rank and refpectabi-lit- y

there, now in our poffeffion,
prove him to be superior, as a foal-gette- r,

to any horse in Virginia, ei-

ther imported or country bred.
Nutt)bers of mares put to the TUP,
in Viiginia, were put before, to the
best horses in that state, and the foals
by TUP, were superior in form and
acYivity. Some sew of the certifi
cates are hereunto subjoined.'

PEDIGREE.
The bay horse, called TUP, foal -

ed in 1706, was gotten by Javelin
out of Flavia. Javelin waa got by.
Ecliple rhis dam by Spectator ; his
grand, dam by Blank ; great grand
dam by Second ; great, great grand
dam by Stanyan's Arabian ; great,
great, great grand dam by King
William's black Barb, out of Chril-tbphe- r

Darey's roval mare. Flavia
was gotten by the Ferrer's Arabian
called Plunder ; her dam, miss

grand dam by Blank ;

great grand dam by Cartouch,'ou. of
the Spre Heels mare ; gieat, great
grand dam of Highflyer PUP, in
1708, wqn.a sweep stakes of an hun-
dred guineas each at New-Marke- t,

(five subscribers) beating mr. Heath-
cote's Vivalda &x. A true copy
from the stud book and racing calen-
dar.

(Signed,)
JAMES WEATHERBY.

London, January 31, 1803.

Performance of TUp
WednefJa) , July 9, 1798, Nsw-MarF- ct,

England a fwtepitaxe of
100 gui'ieas each, halt ioi.eu, two
years old, five fubferibtrs.
Mr. Turner's Colt, by Javalin, out

of Flavia ( l'up) 1
Mr. R. Ileathcottj's. Vivalda, 2
Mr. W. Alton's Gluten James, 3

Performance of the dam of TUP
(Flavia. J

1777, New-Marke- t, 100 guineas
-each. j.

Lord Ferrer's Bay Filley Flavia, by
his Arabian,

Mr. Burlton's Black Colt Pigmy, b
Daniafcus,

Lord 0 (Tory's Filly, by" his Ara
bian, 1

Two to one on Flavia Estra6t
from the Racing Calendar, for 1777

W. FRAZER.
it is uniieceiiarv to comment nn'

the performances of old Eclipse. It
is well known that at an early age
he could distance any horse in En-
gland ; and that it was sound neceffa-r- y,

to publicly io:bid his running
any more, as no horse dare meet
him. He afterwards covered at fitty
guiueas a mare. Javelin was one of
his best ions. He covered at ten
guineas a mare, and one to the
groom. He is sire to some of the
best horses on the Britifli turf.

TUP, in his joungdays, was al-

lowed by the best judge's in England
to be preferable to an Arabian, ha-
ving all their fpnchtlinefs and ele
gance of limbs with the great strength
of old Eclipse. at three
years old won a sweepstakes of a.
hundred guineas each, sour fubferi-ber- s

at New-Marke- t, see racing ca-
lendar for 1777, succeeding calendars
prove her of high repute as a racer:
(lie was many years kept as a sine
brood mare and was always put to
the best horses.

ery mare that is put bv the season
at fiiftmay have a spring leafon gratis,
provided they, do not prove with fo.il,
and the season paid pumftuallv agieea-bl- y

to the terms of the advertife.rent.
Those who put then maies at fnd by
the leap aie excluded from the chance
of a colt next season gratis. Mares that
do not prove with foal that hae the
next season gratis, must be sent before
the tenth of April.

JAMES GARRARD, Jr.
"

TOBACCO WANTED.
, Walker Baylor f Son,

WANT to purchase a quantitjyofi
ik

7SPECTED TOBACC0
it

&.t any of the ware-house- s onthe
Kentucky river, for which they will
give Cabti and Merchandize or
all Cash in nine months. Apply

I at their store opposite the market- -
houle, 111 Lexington. -

September 37, 1803

Blue, Red & Green Dying.

THE Subscriber wifiies to inform
the public, that ha, continues to

carry on the

Iflxeclright Business
And

Blue Dying,
On High street, at the sign of the Spin-
ning Wheel ; and will dye cotton, linen
and wool with a warm dye, which he
will warrant to stand equarto any blue
in America. The deepest bjue for 4s. k
6d, per lb. My token is I. C. (lamped
on tin. Any person wishing to p ove
either of the colors, will please to wash
them, which will convince thtm it is
warm dye and will stand.

John Coldwell.
Lexington, icth May, 1804. tf

JUST PUBLISHED,1
By James M. Brjdfokb,jt

A? for faIf, b' Daniel Bradford, I- --

111K mil , uv.11 1 lanniui n

John "Bnft-Srd- , Louisville, time F fit
Gents,

Notes on the Navigat'ot f Lc
MISSISSIPPI.

Subscribers are requeued to call for their
copies.

10th March, 1804.

JUST PUB L FS H ED,
And Fer Sale at this Office,

Infernal Conference,
oa

Dialogues of Devils.

Laws oi Kentucky
For sale a. this GSice.r

Wr'ti'ig Paper, .

Jrer bale by toe xiaait.
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